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CHRIST'CHURCH, SIMCOE STREE-.
(REFORMED EPISCOPAI.)

The service at this church was con- f gation "uses a purified and hionest liturgy,
ducted by the Rev. R. A. Bilkey, Ilthe a liturgy brougln back to the truc nieaning
Rector," on the 16th inst. Prior to corn- of the Protestant reforrneis. and in which
mnenting on it, it may be permissible to will be found flot even a suggestion of
observe that in whatever position, secuLar sacerdotalisma or sacrainentarianisnm, nor
or ecclesiastical, man lias been placed on yet one slumbering seed of possible:
tb'é earth, bis career bas been suhas to1 Rornanis,"-the sentence which followvs
cuirninate in evii, and hence to nee d would appear to suggest that a -'suniber-
enfo;rml; it iia be presumned tbat tbe pro-. irii seed " of that character is at no great
moters of "the reforrned episcop)al" inovc-! distance, fer we arc assured therein that
mient were of opinion th.at a crisis of cvii, "the refornmed " is "a te-u/y E5picofta/
had been attained by tbe episcopal church, , Glzzwch-1, wi/h ou/Cr-s as valid C-S an,
and that the time for a newv departure had, The opefling %vords of this Ilpurified aid
arrived, hence the Churcb of Rorme is, honest liturgvy" disclosed the nced of the
presented with anothe- grandchild iii tbc ýfurtber application of the pruning knife
,perso)i of this baritling. One is <-onfronted thecre arc passageofcptr wbichwe
wiNlth a wholesonie principle on enturing the severed from their context can ho moade tu
building, which finds expression ini the ol. nv an untruth, and tbe: Iaiinfuliy
lowving -innouncement-l'As the revenue! fainiliar verse coritained iii Eze xviii. 15
of the-Church is entirely derived froni the one of tlicm; does anyone believe that
free-iiI offirings of the congregantion, froni "wlbn the %wicked man turneth away
ivhich ail expenses have to be paid, it is Ifroni bis wickedness that hie biath coin-
earnestly requested that thcy be miade as mitted, and doctb that which is lawful and
liberal as possible," &c. It %vould bc inore rigbit, lie shall save bis soul alive"?' li
satisfactory to tbe writer, if lie could speak 1sucli a person can bc found, lie believes
in ternis of commendation of Nvhat met wbat tbe wbole Bible controvcrts. This
bis ears, wben the service conînenced. passage %vas addrcss*cd to Israel under the
Althoughi we are informed by a card in- law,' ind iii its use by Cbristimns, illustrates,
tended for distribution, that the congrega- tbocir lac], of tlint knioledlgo ihich would


